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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: House bills 542, 453 and 118 do not honor our environmental rights in Pennsylvania
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/10/house_bills_542_453_and_118_do.html#incart_river_inde
x
Air
Tribune-Review LTE: Keep cars clean
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12804466-74/keep-cars-clean
Tribune-Review LTE: Work together to breathe easier
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12821042-74/work-together-to-breathe-easier
Climate Change
York Dispatch: EPA keeps scientists from speaking about report on climate
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/10/23/epa-keeps-scientists-speaking-reportclimate/106946720/
York Dispatch: NYC could see bad flooding every 5 years
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/10/23/study-nyc-see-bad-flooding-everyyears/106946812/
Next Pittsburgh: How some Pittsburghers reacted to Al Gore’s climate workshop, and what they plan to
do now
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/how-pittsburghers-responded-to-the-climate-realityproject/
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: OPED A parks perspective: Recreation services essential
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12843189-74/a-parks-perspective-recreationservices-essential
Post-Gazette: State senate proposal would remove Arway from Fish and Boat; Steelhead clinic
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/10/22/State-senate-proposal-Fish-and-Boatdirector-John-Arway-Steelhead-clinic/stories/201710220140
Post-Gazette: Dirty Water: On steelhead streams, post-storm visibility is determined by habitat
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/10/22/steelhead-streams-post-storm-visibilitydetermined-by-habitat-Karl-Weixlmann-Paul-Krott/stories/201710220131
Post-Gazette: Trip planned for harvest time trout

http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/10/22/Fishing-trip-planned-for-harvest-timetrout-Delayed-Harvest-Artificial-Lures-Only-DHALO-Catch-and-Release-Fly-FishingOnly/stories/201710220105
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Gasoline prices in Lancaster County decline for 6th straight week
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/gasoline-prices-in-lancaster-county-decline-for-th-straightweek/article_35f674fc-b816-11e7-a10a-ff3841f090a3.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Metalor to close Murrysville plant, relocate to Mexico
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/12868101-74/metalor-to-close-murrysville-plant-relocate-tomexico
Mining
The Courier Express: TLPOA considers coal mining project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/tlpoa-considers-coal-mining-project/article_53a01e597d21-57dd-96ba-a768e38c78e5.html
Citizens’ Voice: Mine reclamation project continues in Plymouth Twp.
http://citizensvoice.com/news/mine-reclamation-project-continues-in-plymouth-twp-1.2258889
News Eagle: Wayco defends quarry operations
http://www.neagle.com/news/20171023/wayco-defends-quarry-operations
Oil and Gas
York Daily Record: Why I got myself arrested protesting the pipeline in Lancaster Co.
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/readers/2017/10/23/why-got-myself-arrested-protesting-pipelinelancaster-co-letter/790950001/
Hanover Evening Sun: Hanover Pike to be closed at night as part of pipeline installation project
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2017/10/23/hanover-pike-closed-night-part-pipelineinstallation-project/792504001/
WITF: 6 more protesters arrested at Atlantic Sunrise pipeline
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/10/6-more-protesters-arrested-at-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline.php
Post-Gazette: Pa.'s safe digging law extended and expanded, after compromise in Harrisburg
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/10/23/One-Call-naturalgas-Pennsylvania-pipeline-PIOGA-law-legislature/stories/201710230167
Tribune-Review: Apex Energy's approved well sites in Penn Twp. face court challenge
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12867367-74/apex-energys-approved-well-sites-in-penn-twpface-court-challenge

Pittsburgh Business Times: One of Pittsburgh's smallest publicly traded companies has big plans for
mapping infrastructure
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/23/one-of-pittsburghs-smallest-publiclytraded.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pa. retains slim lead in rig counts over Ohio
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/23/pa-retains-slim-lead-in-rig-counts-overohio.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT to add board members after Rice Energy deal
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/23/eqt-to-add-board-members-after-riceenergy-deal.html
Radiation Protection
Beaver Valley Times: Beaver Valley nuclear plant completes flood hazard review
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171023/beaver-valley-nuclear-plant-completes-flood-hazardreview
Waste
Bucks County Courier Times: Falls waste treatment facility plan back before state DEP
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/falls-waste-treatment-facility-plan-back-beforestate-dep/article_4098103e-b837-11e7-aa10-10604b9f6eda.html
Water
Norristown Times Herald: Deal reached over control of Delaware River, Catskill reservoirs
http://www.recordonline.com/news/20171023/deal-reached-over-control-of-delaware-river-catskillreservoirs
WTAJ: Somerset Lake fish salvage
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/somerset-lake-fish-salvage/843214089
Daily American: Conemaugh Township waits on final word from Hooversville on proposed water project
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/conemaugh-township-waits-on-final-word-fromhooversville-on-proposed/article_adfdc225-6e05-56e9-a364-85d322187340.html
WJAC: Water line replacement in Elk County put on hold due to Hurricane Harvey
http://wjactv.com/news/local/water-line-replacement-in-elk-county-put-on-hold-due-to-hurricaneharvey
The Courier Express: Falls Creek finally gets grant funding from PENNVEST
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-finally-gets-grant-funding-frompennvest/article_70df2e71-44a4-5aba-892e-e8375633e812.html
New Castle News: Why hasn't the source of Shenango River PCBs been found?

http://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/why-hasn-t-the-source-of-shenangoriver-pcbs-been/article_33068550-ad9c-54de-b46d-a9d4c1540003.html
Times Observer: Officials to test quality of Pennsylvania water
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/10/officials-to-test-quality-of-pennsylvaniawater/
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: Impose carbon tax and let the market solve climate change
http://www.philly.com/philly/opinion/commentary/carbon-tax-market-solution-climate-change20171023.html
Pennlive: The century long quest to save the American Chestnut may soon be over
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/10/american_chestnut_chestnut_bli.html
Tribune-Review: editorial: An end to EPA's 'sue & settle'
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12850517-74/trib-editorial-an-end-to-epas-sue-settle
Post-Gazette: EPA yanks scientists’ conference presentations, including on climate change
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/10/22/EPA-yanks-scientists-conferencepresentations-including-on-climate-change/stories/201710220279
Post-Gazette: David M. Shribman: Al Gore’s ecosphere of accomplishment
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/david-shribman/2017/10/18/David-M-Shribman-Al-Gore-secosphere-of-accomplishment-pittsburgh-Climate-Reality-Leadership-Corps/stories/201710220081
Post-Gazette: Penn State creates food packaging material from wood and shells
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/science/2017/10/24/Penn-State-Jeffrey-Catchmark-plasticspackaging/stories/201710060160
WTAE: Going inside a grow operation: What will and won't happen when medical marijuana comes to
Western Pa.
http://www.wtae.com/article/going-inside-a-grow-operation-what-will-and-wont-happen-whenmedical-marijuana-comes-to-western-pa/13079934
Pennlive: Will the Pa. House shred oversight of the gas industry to get a severance tax? | Tuesday
Morning Coffee
http://www.pennlive.com/capitol-notebook/2017/10/will_the_pa_house_shred_oversi.html

